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Paul J. McNulty, United States Atto rney for the Eastern District of Virginia, announced that
Timothy M. Edwards, age 37, of Garden Grove, California, pleaded guilty before Judge Leonie M.
Brinkema, to one co unt o f knowingly engag ing in misleading conduct toward another person with
intent to prevent or hinder the communication of information to a law enforc ement o fficer  relat ing
to a federal crime.  Edwards faces a maximum penalty of ten years imprisonment and a $250,000 fine.
Sentencing is set for April 11, 2003.

TRW, through its Space and Electronics Division in Redondo Beach, California, performed
contracts for t he Nat ional Reco nnaissance O ffice in Chantilly, Virginia.  In O cto be r 2000, in the
Eastern District of Virginia, the Federal Bureau of Investigation opened an investigation which
focused on the possibility that general contractors were violating the Anti-Kickback Stat ute by pa ying
kickbacks or gratuities to TRW building managers as a re ward fo r do ing wor k for T RW, and t hat t he
cost of these kickbacks or gratuities was being passed on to the Nat iona l Rec onn aissa nce O ffice in
Chantilly, Virginia. 

Defendant Timothy M. Edwards and his brother, Michael A. Edwards, were TRW building
managers at Re dondo Beach who had discretion to hire Bob Parrett Construction Company (“Parrett
Construction”) as a general contractor.

In January 2001, at the request of FBI agents seeking to gather incriminating evidence against
Parrett Const ruct ion, de fendant Timothy Edwards agreed to cooperate and to engage in a recorded
conversation with a Parrett Construction employee about earlier gratuities Parrett Construction had
given to TRW building managers.  However, in an effort to prevent t he FBI from gat hering evidence
against his brot her, M ichael, who had rec eived subst antial gr atuit ies from Pa rret t Co nstru ction,
Timothy Edwar ds alert ed the Parrett Construction employee that a recorded conversation for the FBI
was about to take place.  Timothy initiated the topic of gratuities in the recorded conversation with
the employee, thereby enabling the employee to mak e false exculpa tor y stat ements, and the n, without
disclosing that the employee knew the conversation had been rec ord ed, d elivered t he reco rding device
to an FBI ag ent, telling the a gent t hat he had not elicited any incriminating statements from the Parrett
Construction employee.



The investigation was conducted by special agents of the FBI,  Defense Criminal Investigative
Service, and the Office of the Inspector General of the National Reconnaissance Office. The
prosecution of the case is being handled by Assistant United States Attorney Stephen Learned.


